
Highlands Highlights
MRS. H. G. STORY

CHURCH SERVICES
HIGHLANDS BAPTIST

CHURCH
Thorn N. Carter, D.D., Pastor
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Worship Service.
7:00 p. m.B. T. U.

t
8:00 p. m. Evening Worship

v Wednesday, 7:00 p. m. Pray-
er, Praise and Fellowship.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF
THE INCARNATION

Rev. A. Rufus Morgan, Rector
Second Sunday:

11:00 a.m. Holy Communion
and sermon.
Fourth Sunday:

4:30 p. m..Evening prayer
and sermon.

HIGHLANDS METHODIST
CHURCH

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
W. C. Newton, Supt.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. J. B. Davidson, Minister
10:00 a. m..Sunday School.
11 a. m..Worship Service.
7:30 p. m. . Christian En¬
deavor.

.FORMER HIGHLANDS MAN
TO WED IN PALM BEACH

Miss Phyllis Ann Paulson of
Winnetka, 111., and Palm Beach,
Fla., will be married to Charles
Veazey Rainwater, Jr., of Beau¬
mont, Texas, and Pensacola,
Fla., at the Everglades club at
Palm Beach Friday evening at

; 8 p. m., according to an an¬
il nouncement received here. The
j groom is the son of Charles
"

Veazey Rainwater, formerly of
! Highlands.

Miss Paulson, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paulson, is
a graduate of Principia college
and is prominent in social and
civic activities in Chicago and
Palm Beach. The. groom, a grad¬
uate of the same school, is a

bottling company executive. He
is active in dog fancier organi¬
zations and civic affairs in
Beaumont and Bensacola.

Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop if
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron¬
chitis is not treated and you cannot
afford to takeachancewithanymedi¬
cine less potent than Creomulsion
which goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen andexpel germ
laden phlegm and aid nature to
soothe and healraw,tender, Inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.
Creomulsion blends beechwood

creosote byspecial processwith other
time tested medicines for coughs.
It contains no narcotics.
No matter how many medicines

you have tried, tell your drugaglst to
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with
the understanding you must like the
way it quickly allays the cough, per¬
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to
have your money back. (Adv.)

MRS. CAZIRAC, MRS. SUTTON
HOLD BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Mrs. ElUot Cazirac and Mrs.

Wade Sutton entertained with a

bridge luncheon Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. Caziarc. Three
tables of bridge were in play
during the afternoon.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Burnette

are spending two weeks, in Fort
Lauderdale, Fla. They went
down to take their daughter,
Miss Joyce Burnette, who re¬
turned to Fort Lauderdale High
school after a holiday vacation
here.

Mrs. Elsie Tarry left Sunday
for a month's visit in Laurel,
Miss., with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Walden
are spending this week in Birm¬
ingham, Ala., where they are
visiting friends.

Mrs. O. E. Young left Friday
for a two months' stay in Flor¬
ida. At present, she is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Carl Kern, in
Lakeland.

R. E. Norton and his daughter,
Miss Leona Norton, were called
to Westport, Conn., for the
funeral of Mr. Norton's sister,
Mrs. Myrtle Norton Southwlck,
on January 11. Accompanying
Mr. Norton and his daughter
were two cousins, Pat and Cath¬
erine Norton, of Franklin.

-r
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. An¬

derson and family spent Friday
in Asheville on a shopping trip.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
W. S. Davis, who spent the day
visiting her cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Martin.

Miss Peggy APP'ey has re¬
turned to St. John's school in
Waynesville, following a Christ¬
mas vacation here with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Appley.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack H. Wilcox

and their two daughters, Collin
and Jeremy, returned Saturday
to Billy Cabin farm after a four
weeks' visit in Cincinnati, Ohio,,
with Mrs. Wilcox' mother, Mrs.
H. D. Randall, and family.
Ferns, 100 feet high, once

grew in Kansas.

Long delays in starting Spring
work will result if tools and
equipment are not repaired and
ready to be used.

Mrs. Merritt Paulson of Stu¬
art, Fla., will be matron of hon¬
or, and the groom's father will
serve as best man. Crawford B.
Rainwater of Pensacola will be
one of the 18 ushers.
Immediately following the

ceremony, the bride's parents
will hold a reception at the
club.

ALL SERVICEMEN
Whether you are a member or not, you are

urged to attend the

AMERICAN LEGION MEETINGS

First and Third Mondays of Each Month
7:30 p. m.

< X LEGION HALL

American Legion Post No. 108

Franklin Amusement
Parlor

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

We have purchased tihe Franklin Amusement
Parlor from W. D. Gunnin, and wish to assure

the public that it will be operated on a high
plane, as it has in the past.
We solicit your patronage and your coopera¬

tion in keeping it a clean, above-board place of
recreation for Macon County people.

We will remain open each night until
11 O'CLOCK

.
Franklin Amusement Parlor

BOB SANDERS D. L. JOHNSON

Basement of McCoy Bldg.
POOL BEER SOFT DRINKS

Honor Rolls For 2 Periods
'i

At Highlands School Listed
Honor rolls for the first and

second six weeks of Highlands
school were announced this
week by (k F. Summer, prin¬
cipal.
>On the "A" elementary honor

roll for the first six weeks are
Joanne Cabe, Beverly Cook, and
Virginia Crawford; high school,
Doris Hedden. The "B" elemen¬
tary honor roll includes Betty
Howard, Mary Lou McCarty, La-
Verne Reed, Martha Reese,
Kathleen Rogers, Mary Summer,
Berta Lee Talley, Linda Watson,
Jane Anderson, Mary Bascom
Cook, and Martha Holt.
On the high school "B" hoaoi

roll are, Daisy Miller, Mary
Phillips, Edna Norton, Betty
Potts, Dollie Wilson, Allie Sue
Price, Evelyn Phillips and Re-
glna Burnette.

Mrs. Burnette
Heads W.M.U
At Highlands
The Woman's Missionary un¬

ion of the Highlands Baptist
church had its annual election
of officers at a called meeting
Thursday afternoon at the
home of the honorary president,
Mrs. S, T, Marett,

Officers elected to serve this
year are Mrs. J. D. Burnette,
president; Mrs. Millard Beals,
first vice-president; Mrs. Ben¬
son Neely, second vice-presi¬
dent; Mrs. Carl Zoellner, re¬
cording secretary; Mrs. George
Nix, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Lawrence Hicks, treasurer;
Mrs. Tom Gibson, program
chairman; and Mrs. Howard
Reese, chairman of community
missions.
Highlighting the meeting was

the report of the community
missions chairman on the
Christmas basket-giving, irre¬
spective of denomination.

Highlands
Masonic Lodge Installs

Officers For 1946
At a special communication

of Blue Ridge Lodge No. 435,
A. F. and A. M., Tuesday night,
January 8, the following offic¬
ers for the year 1946 were in¬
stalled by C. C. Potts, outgoing
master:

O. F. Summer, master; T. C.
Harbison, senior warden; H. A.
Cleaveland, junior warden; W.
W. Edwards, treasurer; J. E.
Potts, secretary; Wade Sutton,
senior deacon; S. E. Potts, jun¬
ior deacon; Alvin Crowe and
Henry Wright, stewards; Floyd
Rogers, tyler; and E. C. Wood,
chaplain.
Agronomists of the Extension

service observe that the great¬
est 1946 need in N. C. agricul¬
ture is larger yields per acre.

As businessmen, farmers are
interested in big volume at *

"fair" prices, according to the
N. C. Agricultural Extension
service.

BUBBLES SEZ-

¦ . The first thing a sweater girl I
learns Is that woolens thrive on
soap and water. But with soap
so scarce, we must keep turning
in USED FATS to help make
It! Remember, where there's
fat, there's soap. So keep on
(avlns.help make more soap!

The second six-week honor
roll students In the elementary

'school are: "A", Harold Maize,
Christine Crunkleton, Nancy
Norton. Ruthine Reed; high
school. Edna Norton; B" Carol
Anne Chapman, Mary Lee How¬
ard, Anne Rideou,t, Patsy Lit¬
tleton, Mary Ann Calloway,
Tommy Norton, Joan Buruette,
Joanne Cabe, Beverly Cook, Vir¬
ginia Crawford, Bernice Hous¬
ton, Betty Howard, Mary Lou
McCarty, Martha Reese, Mary
Summer, Naomi Miller, Ann
Hays, Sylvia George. Geraldine
Talley, Margaret Zoellner, and
Audrey Hays.
"B" honor roll high school

students for the second six
weeks are, Dolly Wilson, Betty
Potts, Doris Hedden, Evelyn
Phillips and A1H« Sue Price,

P. T. A. HOLDS
CONTEST MEET

Increase Of More Than
200 Per Cent Over
Last Year Reported

The January meeting of the :
Highlands Parent-Teacher asso¬
ciation, held in combination
with the new membership con-
test supper at 6 30 o'clock
Tuesday night in the school
lunch room, was also "iathers' i
night", with a large number of i
fathers present, 1
The supper was prepared and .

served by Mrs. Tom Potts, cap- i
tain of the losing side in the 1
membership contest, assisted by
members of the entertainment
and finance committee and i
other P. T. A. members. The 1
two banquet tables were deco- i
rated with fruit and greenery 1
by Miss Ethel Calloway.
At the close of the contest,

the total membership numbered
86, or an approximate 200 per
cent increase over that of test
year, which, according to an
announcement by the president,
Mrs. Thomas C. Harbison, plac¬
ed the Highlands P. T. A. on
the honor roll for membership
increase in the January Parent-
Teacher Bulletin. The thanks of
the association go to Mrs. Tom
Potts and Mrs. Harry Holt and
their committees for this in-
crease.
At the business session $200

was voted for new books to be
added to the elementary library
and the report made that the jcabinet to hold the record play-
er and records had been fin-
ished. For the third consecutive )month the fifth grade won the
picture for the largest parent-
teacher room attendance.
The president reminded the

committee chairmen that they
would be expected to fill out
reports at the February meet¬
ing for the National and State
parent-teacher associations, and
also announced that the Febru¬
ary meeting would feature a
Founders' Day program.

Bill Appley Back
In Highlands After

Four Years In Navy
Bill Appley, aviation radio¬

man first class, is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Ap¬
pley. He is back home after
four years' service in the navy,
26 months of which was spent
in the Marshall Islands, Saipan,
Iwo Jima, Okinama, and on
other Pacific islands.
Mr. Appley received his dis¬

charge December 30, at Great
Lakes, 111., where he enlisted.
Pat Appley, the older of the

two brothers, served practically
the same length of time in the
navy and was radioman first
class. He has received his dis¬
charge and is in San Francisco
with his wife and their small
son, Patrick Appley, Jr.

Bauxite, diamonds and gold
are mined in British Guiana.

Has Htert Attack
While On Viait

To Skk Husband
While visiting her husband,

who was ill in the hospital,
about It days ago, Mrs. W.
YV Edwards, of Hifhlands,
suffered a heart attack, and
herself became a patient.
Her condition this we^k was

still (T«ve, it was said at the
Angel clinic, and clinic at¬
taches added that she will
not be able to return hoine
the latter part of this week,
as had been hoped earlier.
Mr. Edwards, a member of

the board of county commis¬
sioners, has been a patient
at the clinic for about two
weeks, but it was said at the
clinic Tuesday that he will
be discharged this week.

Sgt, Pott* Home
After 42 Months

Service In Army
S. Sgt. Bill (W. R.l Potts is

spending a 10-day furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Potts, at Fairview inn, await-
Ing the arrival of his separation
papers at Fort Bragg, where he
wili return for discharge.
Hg has been in service in the

air corps for more than three
and a half years and has just
returned from Hawaii. His wife,
whq resides in Orlando, Fla.,
joined him here Monday.
Sgt. Potts has a younger

brother, Roy Potts, who is mail-,
man, second class, on the U: S.
3. Hornet in Saipan. The latter
has been in service for the past
29 months on the Hornet, which
is now used as a transport ship
[or returning soldiers.

Farmers will profit if they
uake plans in January to cover
,he next few years, farm man-
igement specialists of the N. C.
Extension service say.

ill' ..

DK. ROY IS SPEAKER
AT HIGHLANDS CHURCH

Dr. Roy. teacher of Bible at
Brevard college, was guest
speaker at Highlands Methodist
church Sunday morning, and
will return to this church on
the fourth Sunday morning to
hold the 11 o'clock service. He
will preach at Cashiers Metho¬
dist church next Sunday morn-
irig. January 20.

Rotary
Club Sponsors Clothing

Drive In Highlands
The Highlands Rotary club is

sponsoring the victory clothing
drive in this community, and
has appointed a collccting com¬
mittee composed of Frank B.
Cook, chairman. W. P. Hedden
ond Wade, Sutton.
The committee asks every

family to clean out their clos¬
ets and attics for this worthy
cause.
Bundles may be left with

either member of the commlt7
tee. It is emphasized that all
articles must be clean and in
good, wearable condition.

Chickens should be dressed
and chilled thoroughly to pre¬
vent discoloration and off-
flavor from developing in stor¬
age, says T. T. Brown, Exten¬
sion service poultryman.
PRESS ADS PA Y

ANNOUNCEMENT . . .

I have bought the Morgan's Cafe, and in
the future it will be known as

/

Ramey's Cafe
I shall serve the best foods obtainable, and

I assure my patrons they will receive efficient,
courteous service.

YOUR BUSINESS ALWAYS WILL BE
APPRECIATED

< .

. . . L. N. Ramey

AUCTION SALE
Absolute Auction Sale

of
Earl Mashburn Property

Located on Bonny Crest
Near Phillips Bridge

One nice three room cottage on nice large lot.
Also one good eight year old horse, one extra
good three year old milk cow, one hog, and
household and kitchen furniture, consisting of
beds, chairs, heaters, cook stove, etc.

Terms of Sale Cash

Sale Will Begin Promptly at .

1 p. m. Saturday, January 19th
BOB PATTO.N, Auctioneer


